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AN ACT relating to rules of the road; to amend section39-629, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,L943; to provide restrictj.ons on foltowingdistances; and to repeal the original section.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 39-629, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
39-629. (1) The drj.ver of a motor vehicle

shall not follow another vefricle more closel-
reasonable and prudent, and such driver shall

v
ha'

than is
ve due

regard for the speed of such vehicles and the traffic
upon and the condj.tion of the roadway.

(2) The driver of any motor vehicle drawing Atrailer- semitrailer- or another vehicle^ when traveling
upon a roadway outside of a business or resj.dential
district- who and vhieh is follor.ring another vehicle
shalI, subject to varying road conditions. leave
sufficient space so that an overtaking vehicle may enter
and occupy such space h'ithout danger and shall not
foIIow another motor vetricle drawinq a trai.Ler.
semitrai-Ier- or another vehicle more closely than one
hundred feet. This subsection shall not prevent another
vehicle from overtaking and passing any Ij.ke vehicle or
otfrer vehicle.

(3) The driver of a motor vehicle upon any
roadway outside of a business or residential district in
a caravan or motorcade, whether or not totding other
vehicles, shall operate such vehicle so as -to allow
sufficient space between each such vehicle or
combinatj.on of vehicles so as to enable any other
vehicle to enter and occupy such space r.rj.thout danger.
This subsection shal,I not appty to funeral processions.

(4) The driver of any motor vehicle when
traveLinq upon a roadwav outside of a business or
residential district shaII not foLlow anv hiqhway
maintenance vehicle more closely than one hundred feet.
.if:

( a) Such hiqhvrav maintenance vehj.cle is
enqaoed in plowinq snow. removinc, deposited material
from the surface of the road. or spreadino sal!. sand-
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or other material upon the surface of the road or is in
motion on or near the traveled portion of a road
performino other hiqhwav maintenance duties; and

(b) Such hiqhway maintenance vehicle j.s
displayinq a flashinq amber or white Iiqht.

This subsection shaII not prevent another
vehicle from overtakinq and passind anv Iike vehicle or
other vehicle.

(51 The drj.ver of any motor vehicle- when
travelino upon a roadwav outside of a business or
residential district. who i.s followinq another vehicle
displayinq flashino amber or white I-iqhts shaII not
follow such vehicle more closelv than one hundred feet.
This subsection shall not prevent another vehicle from
overtakj,nq and passinq any other motor vehicle.

Sec. 2. That origi.nal section 39-629, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, T943, is repealed.
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